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There is going to be something doing
here. Don't miss this opportunity
if you want a bargain in a hat.

60c Childrens felt hats 35c.
75c Childrens felt hats 45c
85c Childrens felt hats 55c.
$1.00 Childrens school hats 69c.
$1.50 Childrens schooL hats 9Sc.
Tourist caps 75c.

Our Quick Meal Demonstration
Going on this week is the most successful of any-demonstratio-

n

ever held. We have these ranges so widely
distributed that they advertise themselves as the

greatest fuel savers among the
family of steel ranges.

New Nuts.
Finest St. Bernard English Walnuts, Almonds,
Brazils. Filberts, Pecans the choicest parcels
from the new crop arrivals.

Red JacKet Cider.
Nothing but the pure apple juice but there's as
much difference in cider as there is in champagne.
The way Red Jacket grows in popularity is proof
that it has a quality that distinguishes it from
the common kinds.

The Big Cheese.
Only a few pounds of our 49b lb. Blue Ribbon
Crawford Cheese left. We will cut this cheese
the last of the week. Leave your order quick
as you do not want to miss getting a piece of the

. verv best cheese ever cut in Columbus.

a

Millinery Sale.

Our trimmed hats this
year have most pro-
nounced success. They
the biggest values ever
offered Columbus. The
fact never

much care, thought and
energy the trimmed hat
business. The result

beautiful line for
you select from. Come
next

great

COLUMBUS

Fall Announcement
UR New Stock of PALL and WINTERt) DRY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,w SHOES, CLOTHING and CLOAKS

has just arrived. We are showing one
of the most complete stocks in Columbus.
When you come in don't fail to get our
styles and prices.
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Men's and Boys9 Clothing
A'HIS department is filled with new and
L desirable goods, and our prices are low--

er than ever on good materials well
made. An immense line of Clothing to se-

lect from.

Special Prices This Week
on Our Boys' School Suits

Agents for Standard PatternsPrice
--ioc- 15c Call and Get a "Fashion Plate

505

J. H. GALLEY
ESTABLISHED 1872.

Eleventh St.

Alvm E. Focdt yioliniit. Tkosa 65.
t-- TTia Vitat. hi rKfTiniii in baji t.ha
Boyal Millinery - .

W L. Cbeaowetli ii is LiTohi to-

day oa hnwinewu

XivMay Waters of Brofeft Bow,
a sister of Prof. WatM. ia viaitiav
relatdre here.

GOLD DUST floor, aade by toe Co-lmn- baa

BULLEB aulla has ao eqaml
for staying qaalitiec

FOB LALE Good piatform spring
aoa with canopy top, top almost new.

Inquire at Journal office.

itrs. E. a. OsDora of Fallerton is
in the ciry thie week Turitias; her
danshter, Mrs. S. S. Newtaa.

Mrs. Oowdery aad Hffghr Miss
--fiittie are gnesca far a few days this
week of Mrs. E. H. Chambers.

For Sale Cheap.. Good". cheat of car
penter tools. Just the thing for farmers.
Inquire of B. D. Ingram, Brunswick Bil-

liard HalL w3t
Mr. and Mrs. Owes Jones of near

Lindsay were guests yesterday of B.
E. Jones and family oh their way to
Wymors where they go to riaiL

LOST. Last Saturday, gold locket
and chatelaine with "Eva" engraved
en back of locket. Finder please leave
at this office, and receive a reward.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. Janes of Omaha
who have been visiting here a few
weeks with the Brnnhoeber family.
went to Humphrey today. They will

, retara. home Saturday.
- Call at McAllister's atndio and see our
aaraplea. We have something fine in
enlarged portrait work in aepia, water-col- or

and pastels. We guarantee our
work and (rive you a Sne portrait at
reasonable prices. Up atairs. Olive
street. tf .

Fur coats robes and. blankets in large
varieties at prices that can suit every -

f body. My harness and collars are hard
! to beat in quality and prioe. Why not

get the best0 You always will get the
best at F. on 11th street,
Columbus. Stw.

i Henry Hockeaoerger and son Will
went to Lincoln this morning to st- -

tend the prohibition rally. Or.
Swallow of Pennsylvania will speak

- in that city this evening. This will
be his only speech in the state. He is
accompained by Joney Cashing of

'
Maine.

The art department of the womans
' club met last evening with Miss
' Sneldon. The ladies brought their

needle and art work and exchanged
' confidences in the line of the useful
' arts. This department will meet once

in the evening of each month and once
in the afternoon.

I J. 5. North and Mrs. C. O. Evans
returned today from. Wenatchee. Wash,
where they have been visiting the
families of C. E. Morse and Jaa.
Cushing. Grandma North accom--i
panied them home and will hereafter

, make her home with her son J. E.
t North. The hast of friends of Mrs.

North will be pleaded to know of her
return to this city where she has for

i nearly a half a century-- made her
.'."iiome.

Foot Ball
A foot bail game was played Thurs-

day afternoon at 4:30 p. m., between

the First and Second ward school
grounds of the First ward school.
The sore was 0 to 0. The line up was
as fallows :

First Ward: Ernest Jaesgi, fb;
Walter Hener, hb ; Floyd Caiman, hb ;

I Melveu Brugger, oh; Clyde Douglas,
I center; Walter Viergutz, guard; Her

man Hath, guard ; Walter Kevenochs,
.tackle; Jay Hensley, captain tackel;
Steve Douglas, end; Chauncy Hagel,
end.

(

h Second Ward. Arthur Eaaton
manager, Theadore Kaufmann, Carl
Wolf, hob; Clifford Galley, captain;

i

Arthur Wilson, center; Fred Shoe
maker, guard; Ed Graf, guard; Lester
Vath, tackle ;Carl Rector, tackle ; Fred
Lubker. end; Oscar Hagel. end.

The referee and umpire were re-

spectively, Donald McAllister and
Horatio Adams. Chris Gaaa was time
keeoer.

The second ward played a game
with the sixth grade at the High

! school grounds this afternoon at 3.00:
m.

Escaped Priatnar Caught
Norfolk, Nebr., October 35.

fSpecial). Having driyen hack to
Norfolk with his second stolen rig,
George Hart, the Columbus jailbirO.
who escaped in the delirery last Sun-

day, was recapLured here toilay. Hart
had gone to work in the sugar factory
and was taken from the tnoiiti to
be locked in jaiL At noon he was
taken back to Columbus by the deputy
sheriff, who has been here all the
week, waiting for something to turn

1 up. Hart declares that he didn't
want to escape, anyway. He said he
hail just broken out for the purpose
of getting exercise. Otherwise, he
said, he wouldn't hare come back to
Norfolk where he was knewu, having
been arrested here onlv a week ago
on the original charge. He says the
food in the Columbus jaiL though it

1 was great stuff, didn't come fast
enough to suit him. and that's the
reason why he wanted to get out.

Head CmI $3 50 far Ttm at Yards.
This coal is a large nut We mix

a clean lianite coal with a hot cooking
coal which makes a combination of
heating nlmnlfaew that is superior to
anr coal on.- - the market for the money.
It will, pay you to try this coal if it
suits- - you, you can save money using
is as it costs $2.50 per ton lass than
aockspringa. We also hare Bocfc-sprin- gs

Kemnsr, waif-land- . Trenton
Sheridan-- aad ail other good coals ur
nut lump aad slack sues.

WBATKB NEWMAN. 3tw.

Garrett Hoist rraferty Sal.
The hoase aad lot of Garrett Hulat

were sold Thursday to Julian Nichols.
This is one of the finest residence prop-

erties in Calnaku and Mr. Nichols ia
to be congratulated cm gwrtiat '

Xr. ami Mrs. Hulat will not e-p- art

far their homo in TVieaii. Ari-t-n

, for ahout'foux weeka Qewaver;
they expect ta ship their car 0fnoane

an Mrs. Hubfe hare many warm
freiad in Colnmbue who are sorry to
hare them leave.
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- Dr. Faut dentist.
ProL Sike, teacher moaic, Barber bldg.

Dr. M T. MrYahow. dentist, over;
poatoSce ' tf .

The latest in hate at the Boyal Mil
linery, finest quality and prices lowest.

Sam Gam jr.. returned' met evening
from a trip to Minaeapnlfw .

Dra. Martyn, Evans, Evana & Martyn,
Jr ofitce three doors north of Fried-h- of

s store.

J. F. Siems and two daughtara left
yesterday for a visit to the St. Louis
exposition.

Mrs. Chaa, StiUman returned today
from Spalding where sne visited her
sister Mrs. Strother.

Mrs. McPherson left today for her
home in Haigler, Neb., after a visit
to her relatives here.

Mrs. IT--. S. Mace and daughter Greta
went to Fremont today to visit a few
days with relatives.

Go to (K B. Preib for paintinsr and
paper hanging. First door norh of
Pollock's drug store. tf

Prof. W. W. Waters, among others
will attend the county teachers meet-
ing in Monroe tomorrow.

J. W. Kennedy, who nas been con-hn- ed

to his mom several weeks from
illness is much improved.

P. J. Barron went to Minneapolis this
morning to witness the Minnesota-Nebrask- a

foot ball game tomorrow.
Fred Hoare, republican candidate

for Float Representative of this 35th
district, ia in Columbus today, "fp- -

Miss Kittie Duffy left yesterday for
her home in St. Joseph, after a visit
to her cousin Miss Lillie Deesan. She
will visit in Sewant on her way home.

J. B. Snyder, representing the Henry
Distin band instrument manufacturera
of Williamnport, Pa., is in the city
today, showing his goods to our band
boys.

Miss Flynn of Chicago and Mrs.
Harris of Central City, left yesterday
for Central City after a visit to rela-

tives here, the Gietzen and BooremB

families.
The city schools were dismissed to-

day at 2 :30 in order to allow all the
teachers to attend the monthly meet-

ing of teachers at the high school
building.

John Schmocker, Mr, and Mrs. Chris
Wuethrich and their son Carl, return-
ed home last evening from a visit to
St. Louis and Chamianr Missouri.
Chamion ia the former home of both
families.

For the latest and best in art photo-aran- hy

call at McAllister's studio. W
do the latest in sepia and platinum
effects. We have the aristocrat and all
the new designs in mouldings. Up stairs
Olive street. tf

J. Roy Carter of Madison is moving

his family today to the residence east
of Gus Viergurz. Mr. Carter has ac-

cepted a position with Mr.McClintock
in the drug store and come to the city
highly recommended.

Lawrence Byrnes arrive! last night
from Chicago on his war to his home
in Montana. Mr, Byrnes has not been
in CalumbuB for fourteen vBars and
will only remain a few days with his
Barents and brother, J. C. Byrnes.

Throw away that old bed ouilt and I

buy a good warm robe. What's the
use of freizing these good times. You
have only one life to live why not en-

joy it. There is genuine comfort
under one of these tine Montana robes
Weaver is selling. 2r,w.

NOBFOLK POLICE REWARDED.
We understand that the Norfolk

police secured three rewards offered
in the Georze Hart case. Chief
Kajia got $.10 for the original arrest
and 10 for the recovery of the second
stolen horse. Officer Pilger got 50

for the second arrest.
DIPHTHERIA. The residence of

Carl Rohde was auarentined this morn-

ing for diphtheria, Frank, the eight
year old son of Mr. Rohde being afflict-

ed, with the disease. The child was

quite ill yesterday but is much better
today. The parents are unable to and
where he contracted the disease. Dr.
Tiesing ia the physician.

G. O Touoose left this morning
with his family for Iowa Falls, la.,
wnere he has accepted a position with
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

fffmtr"' as foreman of the round
house. Mr. Tonlooee was night host-

ler in the Union Pacific round house
in this city. He has resided in Co-

lumbus about a year and a half.

NEBRASKA. On his triD to St.
Louis John Schmocker tells us that he j

was impressed by tiie improved con-

dition of the Nebraska farms over that
at Missouri. In the urcnards is aouth
Motorn Nebraska annles are now lying
thick nailer the trees showing anr
abundance of yield, buildings and all 1

anrmnndinizs nlainlv indicating the
thriftv condition of the state. It is

not so evident with the state of
Missouri, At the exposition Mr.
Schmocker says he tuonght Nebraska

had the very best exhibition of all the
staues in the Agriculture building.
The industries of sugar beets, alfalfa
culture, dairying, hog raising, etc.,
were all wonderfully portrayed by
moving picturea. On Nebraska day,
Tuesday, he says he visited the state-building-

,

but up to the hour he was

there no Columbus people had yet
registered their names.

Tarawa Frem Carnage-Mrs- .

Nick Adamy was thrown from

her carriage Thursday night about 11

o'clock near the residence of Mrs.

S. j. Young one mile north of town,
as she was returning home from tne
Hospital Fair.

Mr. and. Mrs. Adamy, their two
sons, Chris and Nick, and Mies Nettie
Gondring the teacher of their district
school were in the carriage and as
they were riding at a fast rate toe
carriage wheel jolted into a rat and
Mrs. Adamy waa thrown out between

the wheels. When picked up from the
ground she wa uncaaacioms, and was
bniucht back to town to the office of
Dr. Tieming, where she waa cared far
antil this afternoon-- when she was
mken to the hospital.

No serious trouble is anticipated
aside from severe bruises on the-rig-

side, where the carriage wheel p' s--
aody.

Dr.Tallierr Osteopath, Barber b'lockv

Parker and Roosevelt caps at Galley's.

Patrick E. McKillip. waa in. Colum-
bus' today-Joh- n.

Beiader, fusion candidate for
representative ia in the city.

Do not fafl. to see our ot sralvan-ize- d

steel null .for tXLOO.

Son. tf
Mrs. Jennie Briard of Schuyler ia

visiting with Mrs. C. J. Garlow over
Sunday.

Miss Bertha Schupbech went to
Monroe today to attend the teachers
institute.

Otto Hagel returned today from a
few days business trip to Humphrey
and Madiw- -

Miam Flora Conley of Schuyler ia
expected this evening for a few days
visit with friends.

Mrs. Dan Jennings of St. Edward,
came down today to visit over Sun-

day with friends in the city.
Mrs. Clara Stallman and babv left

today bv way of Omaha for Lead
South Dakota after an extended visit
to relatives hers.

Miss Winnie Young went to Monroe
today where she will take part in the
program, cf tna county teachers meet-

ing beimr held there.
J.. Eipple left Thursday for a two

week visit to his daughter in Carlton,
Missouri. He will also visit toe Ex-

position in St. Louis.

Bev. H. H. Millard went this after-

noon to Belgrade. He will hold
quarterly meeting services there and

at Timber Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Beaton ami daughter Eunice
and Miss HamJon of Omaha, arrived
this morning on a visit to Mrs. Jennie
Walker, and Mrs. Condon.

Father Pacificus formerly priest of
the Catholic church here, has been
visiting in Columbus this week. He

is now stationed in Omaha.

Misses Clara Jacobean and LMa
Turner left this morning for Fremont
and Lincoln where they will visit the
public schools Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Mary S. Byrne, niece of Mrs.
V. Macken, went to Omaha today to
visit at home. Miss Byrne is teach-

ing the Meedle school west of town,

and across the Loup.

Frank Perkins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marc G. Perkins, who is a senior in
in the Omaha High school, came home
yesterday to spend his birthday. He
will return next Tuesday.

Ttranscript of judgment waa filed in
the district court this morning, from
Justice O'Brien's court, wherein J.
Sullivan's claim of 1100 and costs, for
professional services was granted.

It is unusual to be able to pick
plums from trees at this time of
year, but such is the case in Platte
county. Mrs. E. J. Young gathered
a peck ef wild plums from her trees
this morning.

Mr. Chas. White, formerly night
clerk at the Thurston hotel has ac-

cepted employment witn Snyder
Kennedy Monument firm, as traveling
abloom an We wish him .success in
his new vesture.

Sylvester Plant who waa injured
Tuesday evening by being thrown
from his wagon while loading beets
into a car north of the Lindell hotel, is
still confined to the hospital and is
doing as well as could be expected.

Mrs. Nick Adamy who waa thrown
from her carriage Thursday night,
mention of which we gave in yester-

days Journal, is at the hospital and is
thought to be in a mare serious con-

dition than when examined yesterday.
Robert McCray is hauling material

for a. new residence he will erect an
his-- lot an Eighteenth street north af
the high school building. The house
will be a commodious one and Walter
Scott will have the contract far its
erection.

The little ten year-ol- d son of G. H.
McClintock was operated upon in
Omaha vesterday for an injury he re-

ceived about two years ago in an
accident. Mr. McClintock, received
word yesterday that rne operation was
successfully preformed.

Horatio Adams will entertain about
fifty of his vaung friends Monday
evening at a Hollawe'en party. He will
transfer the guests from town to his
home north west of town in hay racks,
where no doubt a jolly good time will
be had by the young people.

Miss Elizabeth Sheldon entertained
the Christian Endeavor society of the
Congregational church last evening
at her home. Hallowe'en games and
tricks were the amusements of the
evening. Elegant refreshments were
served at tables whicn were illumin-
ated with numerous candles.

Miss Norwood Wvnn - niece of J.
O. Echols who has visited here several
times, is expected in Cr.lninhoa soon
to be the guest of her uncle. She had
planned to reach Columbus last even-

ing ban was delayed an account af
illness. Miss Wjnn is now in the
Bible training school in Kansas City,
and will go soon to Mexico, where ihe
has been stationed the past three
years as a missionary.

Ifotice to Taxpayers.
You are hereby notified that all

taxes for the year 11)04. will become
da on tne 1st day of November 1304.

Personal raxes become delinquent
December 1st, following, and draw 10

per cent interest from date of delin-

quency. The new revenue law provides
as fallows: After the 1st day of Feb-nar- y

following; the 'County Treasurer

shall collect all unpaid taxes by
Distress and sale of said property.

Please give this matter your prompt
attention as I desire to avoid, making
any extra costs.

Respectfully Tours.
w:it. D. A. Becher, County Treasurer.

X D-- . larr lays Imidfire It
V. D. Karr bought a residnece lot

Thursday of Mrs. B. B. Henry, on
the corner of Olive and lath street,
on which he will erect a fine brick
residence, next spring. Memo. Sart
and Nichols are substantial, enterpris-
ing business men and desirable citi-

zens. They pay- - a. compliment to
Columbus, both as a business ami as a
residence city, by decidias; to invest
their money and live here.

: John.Neidaarfe.of Schuyler visited
Colambas Sunday -

Drv L. C Yoga, Homeopathie - physi-
cian. Columbus, Neb.. '

See that elegant'line of fall street haLi
at the Boyal Millinery.
. Mrs. H. Ragata waa confined to her

room yesterday from Ulnesa.
Wau Becker has purchased' the resi-

dence lot north of Henry Abta.
George Scott has- - been .confined: to

his room several- - days front illne&s.- -

Mra. J. F. fcorpatrick went to Fre-
mont today to viair friends oie week.

Dr.Chas.H.Platz, homeopathic phy
aician and surgeon, poetoffice building.

Mr. Henry Gasa jr., and Mr. August
Merz were Duncan visitors over San-da-y.

Bev. L-- R-- DeWolf and daughter
Lucille went to Schuyler this after--

Miss Anna and Phill Smith of Bel-wo-od

--visited friends in Columbus
Sunday.

WANTED To buy a male St. Ber-

nard pup. Adress Sydney Eastman,
Creston, Nebr. tf

Pete Barron did not go alone to the
Minnesota-Nebrask- a game. " Was
She to Blame?"

Miss Anna Hoehen waa home over
Sunday from Boheet where she is
teaching the ditrict schooL

Howard Clark was in Furnas and
Bed Willow counties last week look-

ing after real estate business.
Mr. and Mrs. Tims of Osceola re-

turned home today after a few days
visit with the Zinnecker family.

Mies Katharine Speice, wbo is en-

gaged as a milliner in a Norfolk store,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Judge Rattermaa issued marriaae
license to the fallowing parties today :

Christian Josae, .12 ; Helena Neile, 12.

The Shakespeare department of the
woman's club will meet tomorrow
evening at the home of Miss McMahan.

Miss Frances Gondring who is
teaching the Buss school south west
of Columbus spent Sunday with her
parents.

Lillie Hath entertained about twenty
i

of her little friends Saturday after-
noon to celebrate her eighth birthday
anniversary.

i
Bert Coolidge arrived here Sunday

from Lead, Scuta Dakuta and will
visit his mother Mrs. H. P. Caalidge
part of this week.

The Brodfuehrer and Engelman
families spent Sunday visiting the
family of Julius Hemdt fourteen
miles north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Henry of Rogers
visited the family of J. J. Murphy re-

turning home Sunday.. Mrs. Henry is
a sister of Mr. Murphy.

Messers James Cuba, Cliuard Davis,
Frank YibriL Norman Jenkins.
and Ottis Bigga of Schuyler were
Columbus visitors' Sunday.

T ajva advice about teeth is part
of our business. If you need such do
not hesitate, we give it gladly and
free. Dr. Neumann, dentist. tf

Miss Elizabeth- - Mitchell who is at-

tending the state university school of
music at Lincoln is visiting her sister
Mrs. Garrett Hulst far a few days.

Louis Lightner left this afternoon
for Omaha, where he will be joined
by a friend and tagther they will visit
the St. Louis exposition about one
week.

The regular meeting of tne Prohi-

bition Alliance will be held tomorrow
evening at the Congregational charcn.
when officers will be selected for the
coming six months.

Mr. and Mrs. McGill and son Max
of Albion were in the city toiiay an
their way to the St. Louis Fair. Mr.
McGill was formerly a phatagraher t

in the studio now onwed byR. W.Saley.

Mr. and Mr. E. H. Jenkins and
r, Wm. Ferrell returned Saturday

night from Perry. Iowa where they
were called to attend the funeral of
Mrs. John George a sister of the two
ladies.

Lester Belford, one of the printers
in the Journal office, had the second
and third angers of his right hand
caught in a press while at work, this
afternoon, and as a result he will be
compelled to give his hand a rest for
a few days.

Mrs. Barclay Janes is confined to

her home from illness as a result of
a fall from a ladder Saturday. She
was washing windows and the 3tep i

upon which she was standing brake, i

letting her tall to the ground, sprain- -
j

ing an ankle and causing same braiseti.

Parkie Doody and hxs daughter Miss
Kittie ot Cheyenne were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jrry Carr.'g from Saturday
until Sunday an their return home
from a visit, to Platte Center. Mr.
Doody who is well known to citizens
hare and at Platte Center, ii foreman
of the OnionPaciflc shops in Cheyenne.

Mrs. P. J. Hart entertained about
sixty ladies at euchre at her- - home
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Bath-leitn- er

won the prize, a silver fork.
Instead af serving refreshments at her
home, Mrs. Hart took her guests to
Mannerchar hall where special tables,
lighted by candles, weru ready for
five o'colck tea

Among the new students at the bus--
college entered during the paec

month are: Carl ScotleM and Fred
Rollins of Colnmbus,. John Greisen
of Platte Center, Harry Hinman and
Harry McKeivey of St. Edward, Chas,
Moraa of Humphrey, Mabie and Laura
Counselman of Cornlea, and Here
Mohlraan of Oldenbusch. There are
now forty students enrolled at the
college.

James George, the ycuog man w ho
baa been lying at death's door for sev-

eral days from consumption, passed
away at Z o'clock yesterday afternoon.
He has been at the home of his
brother-in-la- w Wm. Kroblis just east
of the TiMfAtf 'hotel, where he passed
the last few weeks of his life. Mr.
George waa twenty-eig- ht years- - old
aad was unmarried. He was before
his last illness a bar tender in .the'Sevela "nTf" The remains were
shipped last evening to Madison where
his parents aad other members of the
family are buried.
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Everything in the line of Grocerie
and Queensware. . isn't right we
will make right GIVE BACK
YOUR MONEY. Our invariable mini

please every customer and. we
will not allow any customer, large

small, be dissatisfied with the
service we give, PROMPT DELI-
VERY one thing on. which we'
pride ourselves. COURTEOUS and
FAIR TREATMENT another. .

Here some .

We have every kind ot Fruit
and in their and in

the

z

UP"
"RED
"JEWELL

Get your here.

our of

.J. ,

Store in

I

5"2"
Steaks

We are just in

in hi ''
It it

it. or

is to

or to

is

is

ptztlo.

"GOLD DUST
"BRIDE"

is. special stock:

PURE CIDER VINEGAR
PURE PICKLING VINECflR

Fresh
Vegetable season,

CANNED GOODS VERY BEST.

"WAY
SEAL'

Are you putting' up Fruit?
FRUIT JARS

Loolat line Lampg and. tjlaware.

Biggest, Prompt--

Home Restaurant

Hamburger

Kersenbrock &. Burke x

Sample Suits
Skirts and Jackets

THEY ARE THE LATEST STYLES
OF THE SEASON AND IF WE CAN

FIT YOU, PRICES WILL BE MUCH
LESS THAN REGULAR STOCK

mr ' sssaSg..!-luaicriaj-
sr

' ki?iiTarf

TRY

i

: :

:'M"M"t"t"M"Mi tin i--

and Meat Market I

O
Homemade Saisage

receipt of a lot of

UNEQUALED
Acknowledged to be

the Finest Finished and
Most Fconomfca Hard
Coal' Stove ever made,,
giving- - largest amouns
of heat for the quantity
of fuel consumed. Quick
m action and always un-

der perfect control.

JOB WORK.

F. H. LAMB & CO.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH-B- UY --THE BEST"

The Radiant Home

filiafmrSS

CTa

ES3aa!&ViJSw7i3aaT"- -

Rothleitner & Co.

ftJlln

Columbus.

Base
Burner

tJ


